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HELMBOLD.

HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT OF I3UCHU.

t the Cape of Good Hope the Hottentots

have long used BUCIIU for a variety of dis-

eases; it was borrowed from those rude prac-

titioners ty the English and Dutch physicians,

n whose recommendation it was employed in

Europe, and has now come into general use.

It is given chiefly in

GRAVEL, CHRONIC CATARRH OF THE

BLADDER, FOR FESIALEVVEAKNESS

AND DEBILITY, FOR PROLAPSUS

UTERI, DISEASES OF THE

PROSTATE GLAND, RETEN-

TION OR INCONTIN-

ENCE
"

OF URINE,

And all diseases requiring the aid of a diuretio,

arising from a loss of tone in the parts con-

cerned in its "evacuation. It is also recom-

mended in case ot

DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC RHEUMATISM, CU-

TANEOUS AFFECTIONS AND DROPSY.

To cure these diseases we must bring into

action the muscles which are engaged in their

Tarious functions. To neglect them, however

Blight may be the attack, is sura to affect the

bodily health and mental powers. Our flesh

and blood are supported from these sources.

Persons at every period of life, fron

INFANCY TO:OLD;AGE,2

And in every state of health, are liable to be

subjects of these diseases. The causes in many

instances are unknown. The patientas,

however, an admirable remedy in

HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCIIU.

HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT lOF BUOHU.
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H. T. HELMBOLD!
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THE SPORTING WOULD.

THE TURF.
Match Bctiveeu Dexter and It row aOcorie at Washington Park, Provl-den- e

Dexter tlie Wluacr.
Pkovidf.nck, H. I. , July m. Toe first exhibi-tion of 1 "exter's speed ou a New Knirlnnrl muirwenme oil" here thin afternoon at the Washington

J'ark. The race wns uoiniiiHl:y for a purse of
JAtOO, mile heats, bs, throe lu five, between
jK xu r ana J'.rown OeorKO and running mate,In harness. The track was vcrv fittr, tiotwlth-Ktnndinutli- e

rain of j es;crd;iy and lastnlht. Th- - horses were neither of them In theirbest condition, having had no time to exercise,on account of the storm, pince their arrival from
r.'ew ork until Ihis forenoon.

About live thouKBtid spectators were present
from oil parts of the country, but the crowd
whs not as large as was Mm expected, on account
of the race which is to come ofl' between thesnme horses at Riverside Park, near Boston,next which has beou but recently
arrariKed. Dexter won the pole on tne flwthenl, and at about 4 o'clock both horses got a
good seud ofi, although Dexter was slightly
ahead, and won the heat in 2'20, ootnlug In
about one length and a half atiead ol lirown
Oeoree. He trotted the first quarter iu 86!i, andtlie half lu WA On the hecond heat, after
scoring twice, the horses got fairly started, with
Dexter Bgaln slightly abend, and winning the
f'est by about a length, In Near the
three-quart- pole the horses nearly lapped.
The heal throughout was a beautiful one,
neither going oil nis feet.

The third heat was also won by Dexter, In
2 iil4) both having the best send oil of the race.
In this heat itrowu ()eore fairly lapped his op-
ponent in the eecouu quarter. The hrslijuarter
V'hh trotted iu 3H, and the half mile iu 111.

The betting was not general, and In nearly
every cuso nvsir two and titree to one on Do iter.It is reported that Boston men are giving odda
in favor of Brown George In toe race on rues-da- y.

Taking Into consideration the condition
of the truck and Its shape, it being less circular
than curses generally, Dexter's lime Is fully as
good as on the Fashion Course.

A storm at the early part of the race threat-
ened, but did not disturb the race, although a
strong northeast wind prevailed throughout.

The following Is a summary:
B. Dohle names Dexter 1 1
J. Dough ley names lirown Ueufj and

running mate 2 2 2
Time: 2 --2 22-22- .

AQUATICS.
Yacht Race Between Mr. Bennett's

Dauntless and Air. Dtcltorsoa'a Fleur
de LU.
An important race lately came off between

these two yachts, in which the Flour de Lis
proved herself the best boat, at least In a light
wind. The Dauntless is M2 tons, and tne Fleur
de Dis Do tons, schooner rigged. They happened
to be together at anchor In New Loudon harbor
on Monday morning lust. There had been no
communication between the owners and their
respective crews, and theretore neither knew
where the other was bound; In faot, both were
on a cruise with pleasure pxriies on board.

At daylight on Tuesduy inoruing the Daunt-
less weighed anchor, and made way for New
York. About three hours afterwarks, Mr.
Dlckerson made chase, passing the Pequot
House about 8 A. M. In the meantime tne
Dauntless having started with the last of the
ebb tide; on approaching Fisher's Island, lost
her wind, and drifted Into the race, flghtluc
that terrible current until the young flood,
aided by a )iht breeze trout the west, brought
her up to Gull Island oa her starboard tack,
pointing for the mouth of the Connecticut
river. At this time tne Dauntless was fully
Ave wiles dead to wiudward ahead of the Fleur
de Lis.

It was evident from tbo movements on board
that at this Juncture the race commenced, for
simultaneously both foretopsails went aloft,
and Prooriss never wooed more earnestly tne
breezes than did both yachts. In an hour's
time It was evident that the Flenr de Lis was
sailing closer to the wind than the Dauntless,
though not passing so rapidly through the
water, for the smaller yacht ha1 made tho big
one look twice as large in that time. Mr. Ben-
nett seemed now to be fully impressed with the
idea that things could not go on in that way
very long wllnout reslnluii the victory go up
went his enormous stay Hail. The effect was
like the hitsh upon a blooded steed, and the
Flour de Lis was left as if at anchor.

This was but for a moment, however, for in
the twinkling of a glbboom the modest oauvas
Of the Fleur de Lis showed its graceful lines
between the maNtbeads, and then It was that a
tow-lin- e seemed Btretohed from one yacht to
the other. Another hour passed, and the Daunt-
less being uuabie to weather Faulkland Island
Light, was compelled to go about. The Fleur
de Lis, on the other hand, bad eaten up Into the
wind enough to weather the light, and did not
go about for more than twenty minutes. Finally
she did so, and then the began,
both yachts trying their best, and each trying
to cross the other's bow.

Borne twenty minutes of uncertainty passed,
until at last the magnificent Dauntless, seem-
ing to be ashamed of being weathered by so
mall a rival, bounded along as if propelled by

some favorable breeze gotten up for the occa-
sion, and passed a cable's length ahead of the
Fleur de Lis. As she passed, all on deck gazed
earnestly, but said nothing; neither yacht tired
a gun, one perhaps actuated by magnanimity
and the other by chagrin, but neither magna-
nimity nor chagrin could ohange the result, for
the plucky Fleur de LiM went abouton her star-
board tack, right in the track of her opponent,
and then it was that she again showed her
superiority In pointing and holding In, for
when night fell the Dauntless was a mile to
leeward. The wind was light and dead ahead,
and from that time till daylight It was almost a
calm. When the mist raised, the sea was
smooth as a mirror, In which both vesselB,
close by each other, seemed, like rival beauties,
to be making their morning toilets..... ...lirj.i. ' - .1 VWliu uruuv ririm nmoiu muu i'.Hiu
Lighthouse to weather, both vessels began to
prepare themselves for the contest. Up went
the light sails and signals that had been hauled
down at night. The wind freshened and pro
mised to be a aoumeny racing wd idoi oreess.
On It came, and away went the yachts. Off
h nr.t tncrtnn Tin. v. the Fleur de Lis had mined
fully four miles since daylight, and came into
Glen Cove, off West Island, Mr. Dlckerson'a
residence, at least mieen minutes aiieou. iu an
hour and twenty-thre- e mlnuies afterwards, the
Dauntless, fairly beaten, with the wind freshen-
ing all the while, passed the anchorage with
everything flying.

Xuua enaeu duq ui iud uhuuwwcbi, inuuiiitHib,
fa (rent., and most obstinate Impromptu yaoht
ruoss that ever ooonrred: New York 'limes.

NEWS FROM CINCINNATI.
Condition of Worm an, the Wounded

Minstrel ntrrow escape irom

Cincinnati, July 26. The negro minstrel
Norman, who was shot by another performer of
NewcomWs troupe, is still alive but
In a very low condition.

Mr. Fred. Hunt, city editor of the Cincinnati
Enquirer, and well known in amusement cir-
cles, bad a narrow escape from last
evening. He was on a visit to the training
headquarters of Aaron Jones, the pugilist, six
miles from Cincinnati, on the river road, and
had bantered Jones for a swimming race across
the Ohio river. The latter and they
started Jones gained the opposite
shore, and turning round saw his competitor
atruggllna far out in the stream In an exhausted
condition. He Jumped Into a skiff and reached
the drowning man Just In time toclutoh him by
the balr as be descended the third time. Hunt
was insensible for twenty minutes, but finally
revived and recovered. .....

'
The Union X'aelno Railroad.

OFFICB 09 THB UNION PACIFIC RAILBOn, No.
20 Nassau Btkkkt. NW Yohk. To the Editor
of the New York rime. Your aespatoh from
Omaha, la this morning's paper, stating that
the Indians virtually have possession of our
road between Forts Baundera and Urldger, u
rFwlBander la 180 tailea west of Julesbnrg,

tbe present terminus of our line, and Fort
Uridier is about 400 mile still further west.
Tbe Indians have annoyed our surveying par-ti- es

in these regions, but give us no trouble
w here Ue road la oom pleted. Our traias are all
running without Interruption,

Jon J. Ciboo, Treasurer,
Union Paelfif ltoUro4 Company.

TN&
COLLISION IN THE NORTH RIVER.

A Steamer Runs Down a Pleasure Yacht
One Person Drowned.

As Officer James Brown, of the Ninth Pre-
cinct, was patrolling West street, near Hank, at
2'80 o'clock yesterday morning, and Just after
the severe atorm which prevailed during the
night, be heard a cry for assistance, lie re-
sponded by running down the dock at the foot
of Fourteenth street, and found a small yaoht
lying on her beam ends in the stream. The
othoer Immediately procured the assistance of
pome boatmen and proceeded to tbe soeneof
the wreck, when he ascertained that the yacht
bad been anchored and evidently run down by
some passing steamer, as her side was stove In
so that she conld not be righted. No person was
on board, but the officer fonnd a linen coat
lying on the deck, which he brought to the
Charles Htreet Police Rtatlon for Identification.

During yesterday afternoon some further de-
tails were obtained, when the passengers on
board tbe steamer James W. from
Koundout, informed the Fifth Precinct Police
that the steamer had collided with and run
down the pleasure yacht Lady Klernan, while
off tbe Elystan Fields, and tbe persons on board
the yacht bad been hurled into the water, some
being rescued. Captain Petty Immediately took
measures to secure the arrest of the officers of
the steamer. One of the pilots, named James
Van Ftan, was taken into custody during the
forenoon and locked up in the Leonard street
station house. About 8 o'clock in the afternoon
the principal pilot, William Mosher, was also
arrested and held for examination.

Tbe statements made by these pilots is to the
effect that tbe yacht had no lights aboard, and
tli ey could not distinguish her outlines owing
to the darkness, but as soon as they were aware
of her proximity, they made all possible en-
deavors to avoid a collision. It has also been
ascertained tbat there were thirteen persona
on board the yacht, and the majority of these
succeeded in climbing over the bow ot the
steamer to a place of safety. Tbe remainder,
with the exception of George MoAUtster, were
rescued by small boats which put out from tbe
Jersey shore, the body of Mr. McAllister not
having been recovered.

The supposition la that tbe excursionists on
board tbe yacht were partially intoxicated, or
at least those having charge of the deck. The
two pilots are still held in custody by the police,
though there seems to have been abundant
time for their arralenment before Justice Dow-lin- g

at tbe Tombs Police Court. The owners of
the line offered to produce any amount of ball,
in order to secure the release of their pilots,
Without success. iV. Y. Time.

THE MOUNT DESERT DROWNING.
A Pleasure Party of Eight Drowned

While on an Excursion Particular
of the Sad Dlaaster.
Mount Dbskrt, Me., July 25. This little sea-

port town has been suddenly overspread witigrief at a disaster which took place in Bar har-
bor yesterday afternoon, A party of pleasure
excursionists saUed down the harbor in the
middle of the day with a favorable wind. There
were two' boats, one of which contained a party
of eight, and the other a party ot ten. The boat
conveying tbe smaller party was capsized by a
squall while passing Egg Rock, In the
centre of Frenchman's bay. There was a
high sea running at the time, and the frail
boat aad tbe unfortunate passengers were
almost immediately swallowed up. Only one
of the whole pnrty was saved Miss Julia Blake,
of Fraculngham, Mass. Those who were lost,
as the telegraph lias staled, were Kev. R. O.
Chase and wife, Miss Haupt, Miss Tazewell, and
Josiah Harmar, all of Philadelphia; Francis T.
Clark and wife, of Framingham, Mass., and
Captain C. Robinson, of Tremont, Me. Only
one of the bodies of the drowned was recovered,
although every effort was made by the parties
who witnessed the disaster to save them before
and after death. Miss Blake was saved by cling-
ing to an oar, and was unconscious when res-
cued. Hhe Is belug kindly cared lor by tho citi-
zens here.

Rev. Mr. Chase was a man of rare social quali-
ties, and bad won many friends during his brief
sojourn bere. He was pastor of the St. Matthias
Episcopal Church of Philadelphia. Mr. Clark
was cashier of the Framingham (Mass.) Na-
tional Bank, and both.be and bis wife were
among the most respectable and highly es-

teemed residents of the town. Mr. Harmer
was a nephew of Foster of Connec-
ticut, and a well-kno- lawyer of Philadel-
phia. His mother and a brother, who were stop-
ping here with him, have of course been
plunged into the deepest grief, and the whole
town la sad and mournful. It is not probable
that any of the bodies will be recovered.

EQUAL RIGHTS.
Letter from John Stuart Mill, II. P.

The editor of the AntirJilavtry Standird has
received tho following letter from John Stuart
Mill:

Blackheath Pare, Kent. July 1 Dear Bin
In acknowledging your letter of February 18,

I am ashamed to see bow long that acknow-
ledgment has been delayed. Your letter arrived
in the thick of tbe Parliamentary conflict, and
I have ever since been ao fully and engrossiogly
occupied that I have had no time to write auy
letters but such as were indispensable, nor had
I leisure to write anything which would have
been worth offering to be laid before the anni-
versary meeting of the Equal Rights Associa-
tion. Bince that time, however, many things
have happened, and among others the debate
IntbeHouseor Commons on the motion for
Klvinar the suffrage to women. The unex
pectedly large minority which the proposal
obtained, and tne thought and discussion
which. It excited in quarters where the subject
bad never been thought of before, have given
an immense Impulse to the question. Num-
bers, both of men and women, in all ranks,
have since given in their adhesion to the move-
ment: and agreement with it Is rapidly becom-
ing a badge of advanced liberalism.

1 need not aay with what pleusure 1 learned,
both from your letter and from many other
sources, the great progress which the question
is making in tbe United States, where the disa-
bilities of women are now the only remaining
nadonal violation of tbe principles of your im-
mortal Declaration of Independence; nor need
I desorlbe tbe feelings caused in me by the as-
surance of yourself and others that the essay
published in tbe Wettmintter Review in 1851 baa
been in America, as it has been here, one of themost powerful agents in placing the question In
tbe position it now occupies.

I am, dear air, yours sluoerely and respeot- -

Parker pillsbury, Esq. 1

news from nicnrnivn
EExpected General Superaednro of City

Olliclala No Place for Colored Delegates
to Bed ana uoara.
RicHMOKD.Va., July 28. Another order will

be Issued which, it is supposed, will
be the last bearing on the local phase of recon-
struction.

People expect a general clearing out of the
present city officials, and, full of this idea, the
radicals are on tbe tiptoe of expeotancy at the
prospect of being called to the administration
of municipal affairs. The following are a few
of the changeaoontemolated: Mr. G. W.Smitb,
to be Mayor; Van Winkle. City Bergeaut; U.
Wardell, Sheriff; and Kendrlck, Chief of Polioe.

It la a question of interest with the negroes
here as to where the anticipated large crowd of
colored etrangere can be accommodated with
board an lodging becoming tbe dignity of
delegates to a convention. The hotel, great
and small, are still opposed to the admission of
the African as a guest, though three Maoklnaw
Indiana, who enjoy no suoh political privileges
aa the negro, atopped for nearly a week at one
Of our leading caravansaries.

enanaBoBBBBnBBnaonm
.' Michigan.

Trlumphi of Woman Suffraa; In the
Constitutional Convention.

Tho Constitutional Convention, In session at
Lansing, on Mondayoonsldered in Committee
of the Whole the article on elections. In the
enumeration of the different classes of electors
in aeetion 1, the clause, "every male citizen of
the United States." waa amended by striking
out the word "male," tlie vote standing iflj to 2C
The announcement waa reoeived with some
merriment. A proposition to amend ao as to
Withhold the elective franchise from all Indians
except those who are civilized, and who have
no tribal relations, waa defeated, leaving the
affrage open to nUladioaa.

LATEST EUROPEAN ADVICES.

Financial and Commercial Report to
Moon Vo-da- y.

By the Atlantic Cable.
LoKDOif. July 27 Noon Consols, W: Illinois

Central, 7fl4'; Erie. 4?; United Utates TiX,
Atlantlo and Great Western, 23.

Livbrpooi July 27 Noon. Cotton firm and
active; the sales to-d-ay will exceed 12,000 bales.
Uplands, 10d.; Orleans, 10d. Breadstuffs
quiet,

AnrwiRf, July 87 Noon. Refined Petro-
leum, fi franca.

; FROM CAPE ISLAND.
SPECIAL VISPATCH TO TBI IV EN IN 0 TOLTCRirH.
Cafk Island, July 27. The arrivals continue

to increase. It Is estimated tbat there are about
six thousand five hundred strangers on the
Island, Including cottagers.

A venturesome bather went out beyond his
depth during tbe regular bathing hour yester-
day morning, got frightened, and cried out
lustily for help, Ue would have been
drowned bad it not been for timely assistance.

The trotting horses were freely exercised to-
day on the track at Diamond Beach Park. The
second premium will be awarded on Wednes-
day, and the third on Friday. All the horses
entered so far belong to Philadelphia. Lizzie
Llttlefleld appears to be the favorite for the
first day.

FROM ATLANTIC CITY.
special despatch to tub eveninq telegraph.
Atlantic City, July 27. Sixteen hundred

passengers arrived here this morning by the
excursion and mail trains. The weather is de-
lightful, and bathing splendid. Large trains
are expected this afternoon.

FR 0M BALTIMORE TODA Y.

Death of Judge Goldsborough The
Weather, Ktc.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO XVBNINO TBLBOBAPH.
Baltimore, July 27. Judge B. J. Golds-boroug-

of the Maryland Court of Appeals,
died at his residence in Cambridge on the d
instant. The Courts here pay appropriate re-
spect to his memory.

It;is Intensely hot here. The thermometer
stands at 04 degrees In the shade.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe, July 25. A murder was

committed last night in Norfolk, at a house on
Wide Water afreet, the victim, George Martin,
employed on the Niagara, having beou caught
in flagrante delicti with the wife of a man
named George Bmlth. Smith, while employed
as a laboring man about the New York steamers
when in port, had bis attention called to an
improper intimacy existing between Martin
and bis wife, and last night, on returning borne
rather unexpectedly, he became so much en-
raged at the position of affxlrs that he drewhla
pocket-knif- e and stabbed Martin to the heart.
Martin staggered into the adjoining room, foilat the foot of a bed, and died. The murderer
surrendered himself to the polioe, and was
locked up to await a preliminary examination.

In tbe United States District Court, Eastern
District of Virginia, Judge John C. Underwood
presiding, the case of libel of F. Fitzpatrlck vs.
John Wesley, waa dismissed at Ubellant'a
costs.

In the matter of John S. Moody, alleged bank-
rupt, an order of adjudication was entered and
referred to B. B. Foster, Register Second Dis-
trict of Virginia, In Courtwrlght & Co. vi.steamer Washington Irving, etc., the petition
for a new trial denied nnless within thirty days
the claimants, Mott A Healy, or either of them,shall pay all costs of this suit, and if they shallpay suoh costs within thirty days they may hieany claims or papers pertaining to their rights,
with the privilege of a hearing at the next term
of this Court, and the decree ordered to be
Bet aside, and all proceedings suspended In ease
of tbe payment of costs as aforesaid. The costs
to be paid to tbe Clerk of tbe Court as fixed by
him, either party having a right to appeal from
this order In thirty days.

The Court adjourned sine die.
Tbe counties situated along the line of the

projected Norfolk and Great Western Railroad
are beginning to take a very active interest In
its success. The people have been lavish in
their contributions of land, and are gradually
coming to see the propriety of the reduction
of their large landed estates into smaller and
more compact farms. Tbe projected railroad
is tbe great object of discussion, many believing
that, without its agency, the untold resources
of tbe West Virginia counties can never be
developed, or that Importance and value given
to many species of property which are now
worthless without it.

An interesting meeting was reoently held by
the citizens o' Mtoklenburg county at Boydton.
It was addressed In a lengthy speech by
Colonel B. M. Jonea. The following resolutions
were adopted: i

Whrreat, A charter has been granted by the Legisla-
ture of Virginia to construct a railroad via Danville
to Bristol, with the privilege of receiving? sulcrli.Hons payable in land to the extent Of two millionacres; and

Wluretu. There were. In 18(10, In the border counties
of VlrRtulaand North Carolina, between tide waierand Bristol, more than four million acres ot uuim-prove-

land: and
Whereat, We believe tberecan be neither pleasure

nor profit in cultivating farms upon aa extensive
scnle; aud

H'Arn. We deem It highly Important to subdivide
these large estates into nmall farms, with the view otattracting emigration: therefore

MolvJ. Thl weoordlally approve or the aohome
of the Norfolk and Great Western Railroads, and be-
lieve tlie true interests of the country requires that
It should be constructed as soeedlly as possible, and
that we rlertge ourselves to aid la its couslraetloa to
the full extent of onr ability.

That we fully aPDrova of tha M.n
raiting means for the construction of the roa by re-
ceiving subscriptions parable In land, aud believe ir
the landed proprietors on the Hue or the road would
subscribe enough to cntruct It. the portion retained
would be more valuable to them than the whole
without tbe road.

ejtrftwd. That so soon as the Company shall receive(subscription sufficient to Justify It in doing so. the
lands should be out up Into small farms and odored
for sale upon reasonable terms, so as to Induoeas
large an emigration as possible.

The United Htates gunboat Peoria, Comman-
der O. C. Badger, which recently arrived from
the West Indies, sailed to-da- y for New Vork
Navy Yard to undergo repairs.

The gunboat Lenapee, reoently arrived from
the South, la undergoing repairs at the Gosport
Navy Yard. .

The steamer Worcester, of the Baltimore and
Liverpool Line, arrived at Norfolk this morn-ln- g

to finish loading her oargo for Liverpool.
She took on board 175 hogsheads of tobacco and
110 bales of cotton.

The Baltimore pilot boat Ooq uette reported to-
day having spoken, at the Capes, on the 24th.
the brig fjlaile Daniels, from Baltimore to
Boston; schooner Pat ten.for Baltimore: schooner
David Currie, from Portland, Me., for Baltimore:
schooner Dearborn, from Porto Rioo slxteon
days, to Baltl more, 25th- - schooner Western a tar.
from Portland. Me., to Baltimore; schooner Ed-
ward Kidder, from Boston to Baltimore.

.' From Canada.
QxrEBECYJwiy zo. ineiroop amp Lamar, with

the 20th Regiment, arrived here to-da- a
mine near Point Levi exploded prematurely
to-da- y, killing a man named Francois, aud se-
riously injuring three others. .

Niagara Falls, July 2d.-- The remaining
portion of Table llock waa blown away this
afternoon by a blast of two hundred pounds ol
powder, j ,

- 1 News from Louisville. " -

LonravnL,Ky.,July 26- .-I P. Walker,Secretary of War, arrived in thla
city to-da- y. A. F. Mosely was badly injured
to-d-ay by a fall from the roof of a shed. Three
Norwegian families passed through this city
to-da- y en rout for Bowling Clreen, to settle
there. -

Arrest of a Postmaster.
Olkviclakb, Ohio, July 27. M'aldo F. Davis,

late Postmaster at Van Wert, Ohio, waa held to
bail yesterday In the United blutea District
Court of thia elty, oa a charge of embeziliag
money from letters, Ball not being forth-comin- g,

Davit was ooauolittd to prhjoa.

THE PRESIDENCY.

Curloue Story Abont General Grant and
a Massachusetts Politician The Gene-
ral's Movements Watched by a Detec-
tive.
Washikotow, Febtuary 26. A curious atory

baa come to light to-da-y relative to UoueratGrant, a Washington detective, and a very wellknown Massachusetts politician. If true, itdevelopes a most extraordinary plan, con-
cocted oy an enemy of Oeneral Grant, to ferretout something to the disadvantage of that dis-tinguished commander. The story Is to theeff ect that the General has recently discovered
that he has been watched by a detectivewherever he goes whether at the thoatre, on adrive in the country, or about town, or inthe railroad train. It is said this detective has
been on his traok watching him closely, andafterwards reported progress to the Massachu-
setts polltloian. whose name shall not be men-
tioned. Recently General Grant paid several
visits to the National Theatre here, and the de-
tective was seen prowling about. General Grant
started for West Point, and the detective was
found in tbe train. The General some time
after started for New York, and the detective
was again in the train, and on the track of theGeneral during his movements about themetropolis. One night while In New York
Generul Grant left his hotel for a drive, and was
followed in a carriage by the detective. He re-
turned hastily to Washington, in obedience
to a summons from the Judiciary Com-
mittee, and the detective followed him to
this city, where. Immediately on his arri-
val, he (the detective) repaired to the
bouse of the Massachusetts politician to report
progress, as is alleged. The movements of this
detective becoming known to him. General
Grant sent for him, and asked him Dy whatauthority he watched his movements, and
who employed him in such strange business.
The detective promptly answered that theGeneral was mistaken aa to his movements;
that he (the detective) was employed in no suchwork, but simply on private business, huntingup testimony for a Congressional committeerecently appointed, and tbat the fact that he(the detective) happened to be in the same
train with, and ao near the General on severaloccasions, was purely accidental.

I am Informed, however, tbat the same politi-
cian from Massachusetts, who held a high com-
mission in the army during the war. Is supposed
by General Grant to bave resorted to the same
species of spying over his (General Grant's)

while in command of the army,
and that be thus kept himself posted in every-
thing transpiring at headquarters. It may be
that tbe affair la somewhat exaggerated, but I
think not. The object, supposing my informa-
tion to be correct, la undoubtedly to hunt up
aomething derogatory to General Grant, to be
used against him In the Presidential contest.
A. Y. Herald.

MURDER IN NORFOLK.
An Injured Husband Kills Ella Wife'sParamour.

At a little before 12 o'clock last nlghta murder
was committed at No. 01 West vVlde Waterstreet, which was known to persons in the
house, but not outside until George Smith, the
murderer, on his way to the watch-hou- se to
give himself Into the hands of tbe polioe, met
Policeman Sheppard, told hlru the particulars,
and surrendered himself. Smith was taken to
the watch-hous- e.

Smith, who lor some time past baa been em-
ployed as a laboring man about the New York
steamers when In port, had had hla attention
called to an Improper intimacy between George
Martin, an employe on board the steamship
Niagara, and his wife. Martin was in the habit
of visiting Smith's house when la port, and waa
informed tbat he ceuld continue to do so pro-
vided he conducted himself properly, remark-ing that grounds lor suspectiug him had been
offered him, which he discredited. Last night,on Smith's return home from worn, til sus-
picions became a certainty, aud he drew bis
Koaket-knlf-

e, and stabbed him lu the heartstaggered lntotheadjolnlng room, fell'atthe foot of a bed.nnd died.
We saw the prisoner at the watoh-hona- e. con-

versing with his wife, at 130 A.M. He state, 1

that he acted on the excitement of the moraeiuand not in cold blood. A surgeon was called iubut too late to be of any service. Norfolk Jour-nal,20- th.

.

FINANCE AND COMMERCZ.
OWCB OF THE KVKNXNS TKLKQRAPH,

Saturday, July 27, lt!67. J
The Stock Market was more active thismorning, and prices were rather firmer. Gov-

ernment bonds continue in fair demand. '62
0 sold at lllj; June no cuanffeflloiwas bid for 6s of 1881; 107J for August

108 for July, '66, and 109$ for 'C5
City loans were unchauged; the new issue soldat 9t)j100.

Railroad shores continue the most active on
the list. Reaftmg sold at 64(544, a slight ad-
vance: Pennsvlvanla Railrmid at siir,?iKD nn
change; Northern Central at 444, an advance of

; aim tumain ana Amooy at 127, an advaucoof i: 30J was bid for Little Schuylkill; C3 lorNorriBtown; 66 lor Minehill; 354 for North Penn-
sylvania; 40 lor Klralia preferred; aud 284 lorPhiladelphia and Brie.

City Passenger Railroad shares were firtnly
held. Hestonville sold at 13J, no chanee. 75
was bid for Second and Third: 60 tor Tenth and
Eleventh; 28 for Bprtice aud Pine; 45 lorCLemut and waluut; 30 ior Green and Coatee:
and 35 for Union.

Bank shares were in good demand for Invest-
ment at lull prices. Mechanics' sold at 32; 108
was bid for Sevouth National; 230 for North
America: 96 for Northern Liberties: 82 for Me.
chaDics'; 109 for Kensington: 68 fer Glrard; 95
ior western; no ior iraaesmen'd:. tu lor City:. ' -.1 -- n r 1 1 i 'kuu 00 ior iUiuiuon weatm.

In Canal shares there was very little move
ment. Schuylkill Navigation preferred sold at
814, an advance of j; 19A was bid for Schuylkill
Navigation common; 4o for Lehigh Navigation ;
17 for Susquehanna Canal: and 684 for Delaware
Division.

Coal shares were la good demand at an ad-

vance. Big Mountain sold at 44. an advance of
1; 64 was bid for Fulton, an advance of 4; 34
tor New York and Middle; and 2 fer Green
Mountain,

Quotations of Gold 101 A. M., 1391; 11 A. M.,
139j: 12 M., 139!; 1 P. M., 140, an advance of
on the closingprice last evening. '

The New York Inbune this morning says:
"Money continues as abundant as ever, and very
low rates are accepted for call loans. As low as
three has been taken, but the majority of busi
ness is done at 45 to good houses' and at 6
among brokers. Commercial paper is un-
changed, best passes at 67, and second grade
at 8(,9 per cent.

"Exchange is steady at the following quota
tions: London, 60 days, nuigiiiuti nu;
Paris, long, short,
Antwerp. Swiss, Ham-
burg, 36i3Cl ; Amsterdam, 41441; Franklort,
414; Bremen, 7794; Berlin, 72472 J."

Mr. J. P. Whitney, of the Colorado Register,
having paid a visit to the Bank of England,
describes the interior of that esteblhshmotit aa
follows:

'I KM In the vaults of the Bftnkof Hnpland to-d-

Ordinarily. U is dnllcult to gain ad 111 Union, a pass
from tlie Governor of tue Bank and tlie acoouipanl-me- nt

of a director being required; but knowing aa
old olllclal I waa ushered through tbeae Vault widen
remilale tue commorce of the world. I saw more
soldiuan you or I will probably ever possess, three
times more than Colorado nas yet given but a small
tieiwuluse ot wuat li will 1 was told nearly

000 U). I shown one bill of 1,000,000 wnich
had been Ise'ied: also, a numbsrof the tirst sorlea of
bills cvor iHsued by tbe bunk; also, one bill which bad
been received wltblu a short lime by the bank, which
bad been out one hundred aud ten years, the baneiu
udou which at lour por oeut. Interest had brouKhtto
the bank a profit of tiHH). The Bauk or KnKland
never losuee a bill a eeueud time. U a bran new bill
utied Is returned by way of business it uever
ues out atralu, but Is put lu the Vaults,

and ' aner aix year la destreycMl. I was tol l
Uial bills amounting to ta.Ooe.eoo.OOO. nearly
the debt of EaK'aud aud more than that of thetJuitad
Htates, were now accumulated for detitruutioa. Afy old
friend walked backward while taking- me tbroiif li
the vaulM. keeplug hie ey entirely upoi. me, though
Indulging in very asreeulile conversation, and I was
vw aiuch relieved wuta ks frjld tut it was Ui qu- -
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tom, and not a particular motive In mv Instance, I
saw a very Ingenious machine, fourteen of wli'ch
were la operation, for weighing- - sovereigns, which
was so arranged, being fed by a honper, as to throw
upon one side the coins which wore of full wnlirht,
throwing upon the other those coins which by ahra-im- o

bad become reduced, which by another machine
were cut upon the face, and which were never asata
SPtit out, but were recoined Into piece of full weight.
Pome six hundred people are employed In the hank,
which manufactures Its own paper, does its printing,
rolulng, ete. It operations are considerable, and
Somewhat exceed those of tbe Branch Mint at Den-
ver. the Bank of France ha at the pre-
sent time the largest amount of coiu evor held In Its
vanlU, probably the largest mm ever held by any
bank or Government at on time, amounting to

lMi.OO.fOO. rutting that of the Bang ot France and
ofEnghmd together, and w have a very respectable
mo. We laaydraw upon either with perfect con-eece- ."

The subjoined letter from the Secretary of
the Treasury relates to the conversion of Seven-thirt- y

notes:
Tkkasuby DriRTtNT, July 19. Sir t am in

receipt of your letter ol the Iflth instant, asking autho-
rity to receive August Beven-thlrll- for conversion
op to and Including the 16th day ot August next, tapprehend one fact Is not generally understood, and
that Is that the department now makes all tbeae con-
versions in one uniform way, as If tbe notes had been
presented on tbe 1st of the present month. In all
caxes drafts for the amount of interest aacrned on the
not ex to that date are returned with bonds bearing;
Interest from tbat date Inclusive. Consequently no
delay In presenting the notes can be of advnnlnge to
the holder, and, in this view, I trust the tlmo already-give-

will be funnd adequate to the presentation of
tbe entire Issue. Very truly, yours,

n. MccuLiiOciT.
rHiLADEIiPHU STOCK EXCHANGE 8A,,HS
Reported by Dehaven A Bra, No. 40 B. Third street

BEFORE BOARDS. .
int sn Bead R.......1X0. 64 loo sb Kead B 830. 54V
200 do ...sBii. 64

JTR8T BOARD.
loflo 'm.cp. .iofx 100 Ik Read S60. 64

ji u e 10 do..... biiO.
.iuCUyils,New.... Wi 20 do ls.BL 64
MH do. New...... Wt 1 sh Peona R Is. ti'4

2iwn PaTR 2 m tie . vs 82 sh f h V K...bao. A

100 Bh Big Mt..... 4 Sili Man Bk...s8wn. S3
IS Bb Mecll Hk... ........ TO

No (Second Board on Saturdays until further notice.
Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote Govern-

ment securities, etc.. as follows: U. 8. 6s of
1881, HOJtfUUOj; old lllrtjlllf 1

1864. 1094109J; do., 1865, 1091641094; do., July,
10811084; do., 1867, 1011084;
102; 7'30s, Aug., 1073sl08; do., June, 107i($
107J: do., July, 1074(1071; Gold, 139J1401.

Messrs. William Painter 4 Co., bankers,
No. 86 8. Third street, report the follow-
ing rates of exchange to-da-y at 12 o'clock :
O. 8. 6s, 1881, 110j110i; D. 8. 1862,
llljtfilllj; do.. 1864, 1094109i; do., 1866,
1091 jfl09f ; do. new, 1084108i; 6s, 10-4- 1021
1021; D. & 7 '30s, 1st aeries, 107j107i; do.,
2d series, 107i107.; 3d aeries. 107 f3107 j;
Compound Interest Notes, Deeember, 1864, 117.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Batxtrdat, July 27. The Flour market Is

characterized by extreme dullness, and prices
favor buyers. The Inquiry la entirely from the
home consumers, who purohaae only enough to
supply immediate wants. Hales of s few hun-dred barrels ot $8V25 for superfine;
for extras; $10(qiI2-6- for Northwestern extrafamily; 10t2 for Pennsylvania and Ohio do.do.; 1215 60 for new Wheat do. do.; and $ll6t)
for extra. Rye Flour ranges from W&) to 8.Nothing doing in Corn Meal.

1 htre is a flrmr leeling In the Wheat martset.and a fair demand. Bales of 4000 bush, primenew red at $2'342 30. Rye la unchanged; emailaales at Corn Suppllea oontlnue tocome forward slowly, aud prices are well sua-talut- d;

sales of 2000 bush, yellow at $118. Oatsare very scarce; aalea of Pennsylvania at 90
9;k). Nothing doing iu either Barley or Malt.

Cloveraeed Is held at 7758 75 64 pounds;
Timothy rancea from $350 to $375. Flaxseedsella at SSfgiH-OH- .

In Whisky nothing doing of importance.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.. --JULY 7.
STATU Or TH KB MOMIT KB AT THfl KVMS1N9 Tn..

. SBAPH OrICK.
7 A. Ju. --S2jll A. M ......80S p. M

For additional Marin Newt ee Third Page.
CLEARED THIS MORNING,Barque Ada Annie, Cann, Btockbolm, . A. Bonder A

Barqne O. Palmer, Teaman, Cork, for orders, L. Wes-tergaa- rd
& Co.

BclirL Rich. Crowell. Boston, Caldwell, Gordon A On
bhAS5?l?i?r' fr" Rothon, Boston, CastnerjSUck-ne- y

ellliiKtou
BKeller,A1yutUnCg.NO-42'BOdR- N,rWlCh-Bcb-

r

M. M lines. Burdge, Boston, Tyler A CoBclir Umllue, Martin. Pawtocket, Mammoth VeinCoal Co.
Bchr J. Tyler, Boston, E. R. SawverHchr M. fS. Hasklll. Barber. Boston,

T. Potttr. Handy, Waxcham. Iiovey, Bulkley A
Bchr Silver Lake, Matthews, Portsmouth, doBchrM. Van JUuseu, Corson, Portsmouth, Van Lusea
t:Csb.rh,e!f7rS0,1,reJ, Salem' X" York and
Bchr Allbeu. Harris. Balim. Rommell A TTin.
fcicbr B. A. B oilman, Hoffman. Boston. Rn,,m& (Jo.
FUlif T m N.wltl T?rmta Ttnat- A-

8chr M. Kenney, f'gler, Boston, knight A Rons
do.

MchrT. K. Jones, Muilth. Kockperl, K. V. Gloverfchr J. Blrdsall, Haseluin, Providence, B. T. Coa'l PnfSchr Little Koctr. Rlchman, Washington. Captain
Bcbr C. 8. Carsialrs, Price. Boston. Cantaln. '

Convoy, t rench, haco, Captain.
Bcbr W.farroll. Magfe. Baco. (Jantain.
fcit'r Diamond State, Talbot, Baltimore, J. D. Rao IT.

" ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Brig Caroline Kddy, Bmltn, 28 days Irom Orchllla

with guano to B. F. Polsom. '
Sobr 8. Price. Btephens. days from Wilmington ltfC. with lumber, etc., to K. H. Rowley. '
Bcbr Nellie D, tiuellhorn, S days from Leechvllln

With shingle to captain.
Bcbr Mary, Wells, from Baltimore.
Bcbr T. Potter. Handy, from New Bedford.
Bcnr (silver Lake. Matthews, from Portsmouth.Bchr M. Mllues, Burdge, from Portsmouth.
Sctir Undine, Martin, from Portland.
Bcbr V. 8. Carstalrs. Price, from ProvidenceBcbr Little KockHlchman, from Boyd's Hoi.Bcbr J. Blrdsall, Hazelion, from New YorkBcbr 8. A. Hoffman, Hoffman, from Cohabit.
Bcbr Altbea. Harris, from Balem.
Bchr I. Rich. Crowell, from Boston.
Bchr A. J. Austin, Wlllard, from Boston.Biearuer Florence Franklin, Pearson 13 hnnm immBaltimore, with mdse. to A. (irovea, Jr.

MEMORANDA.

" 5Gen!VPif.9' ?lun erday.
Tinst Ketc"u. hence, at Providence

uiiWwK&Wo, tot Philadelphia,

Providence 28tfcTlust ' ' PhllleJPhla, sailed from

4Kffl!''b' Philadelphia. saUed
tel.rR.r!r'Uilf hence, at 29d

CIk?Fowler ELWle'rn,K- - KngU?h! Blp riles J.

Init. tr' Uunlley. hence, at Portsmouth 25th

PvYdeTuceemhlt?d',,W henoe for Pwtucket.at

Bo'MM' ' Boston, at
OaiiE M7ull1nteCl)hr.,t' Qlbh: Revenue,

.mFaHlveVr2Tt,hf'.kuUr '' Ph,"",elP!a,
atWBt,t,t'h,ur,CllMe' ,or "lladelpUla. cleared

tau 0bu C""". J"". hmce, at Tighten 14th

frois,lDhyZ'uM,U"- - to' Philadelphia, .ailed
HBr,uWhh.enii8w.0sr: Klw. HeywoediS.
Silks KwlV.XZ?Uka' K, U. Shannon.

!aH.,.W"JM', ot' "" Ludlam; HLttn'SL a Uon- - Ayres.henoa.a4
r.ni28aJil.,iwLUK.-- 7r,!ten Ja. Pncl, half a sheet
Ii2 Fi ,I!clod bottle, was picked

IU01KU " tarjf'a bay, uy cuarlea

iifi c,,ne (0' E'ne) sank April IS, 1867, lat, it M.
to. write this thinking that If w never reauA

land tills might by cuauoe be i.l. ked on.
JUUH W. HORTON.

KiwVflM. i...L"J T",,'-im.,i-nolumbla- .

' '- -"" -from Olaagow.
' '

DOM HUT IO PORT . ,

lanoy, from Ualventon.
nteamsh Ip Corsica, L MOManar. rrom ciaaoaa,
Bhlp li. Wetwier. Bprntwr, from Liverpool.
Barque Bridgeport. Morsan, from Liverpool,


